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tPortland Jtomps Away With Delayed Game Played Sun

day Between; Regulars :'

': and Yannlgans ,

German Heavyweight is Ex-

pected to Return vto U.
S. This Month

S I

NEW ;YORK. April 10. (AP)
--Despite the tangled condition

of Max Schemling's fistic affairs
the young German heavyweighti probably will return to the Unitf d
States late this month to box Pao-lin- o

Uzcudun. burly Spaniard, in
a charity show staged by Madison
Square Garden in the Yankee Ma-diu- m

June 27. Although Joe Ja-
cobs, American manager of lb
latest ring sensation, declared tsv
day that Schmelinr still was snv
decided , about returning to New
York, whera she state . athletic
commission holds that Arthur Bu--
elow is his rightful manager, it
was indicated ; that "Dor, Max .

would be permitted to engage the
Spaniard under Jacobs', direction.
Schmellng. signed for the bout be

: P-- fore leaving for Germany. The
New York commission at 'that
time allowed him to make his on
matches, a permission since

Chalmeq I
i CiSSELL mm STRESS

Three little boys who all unruly have already .threatened the

TIG H Echances of their teams in the American league race, are Chalmer
Cissell and Art Shires, shortstop and fiM baseman of the White Sox, .
and Harry Heflmann, Detroit veteran. Disgruntled conditions on the
White Sox team, revealed by the suspension of Cissell and Shires,
appear ef a mora serious nature than the suspension ef the two
men in itself. 'lieUmann's failure to enter into the new spirit at
Detroit, under Manager Bucky Harris, may or! may not presage
mere unpleasantness there. x

'

SOLONS LOOM STRONG

It would have been possible for
the Salem Senators to bring in an
out of town baseball team for a
game net Sunday, but Manager
Frisco". Edwirds has decided

tl : more xoii. will be accom
plished by playing the "regulars'.'
vs. "yannigans" game which was
scheduled for - last . , Sunday, but
omitted because the; diamond at
OHnger field was too wet. for sue
cessf ul navigation. ,

This xame will be played Sun
day, weather permitting, in xrder
to give the promising "rookies'
who hare been trying out, an
other, chance to show their wares.
Opening of the league season has
been . postponed until April 21,
when Montaviiia .will play here.

Reports from Albany indicate
that the club there will be reor
ganlzed and participate in the
Oregon-Washingt- on

, league race
despite the reports ', emanating
front there . last: Sunday that no
team would be entered.

The announcement was made
by "Red" Rupert, manager of the
Alcoa for several years, after a
meeting to organize support for
the team had been called and mo-bo- dy

attended. This was due. it
later developed, , to the fact thata wrestUng,ara: was scheduled
for theatae evinir. since Ru-
pert made his announcement,
business men have gotten behind
the baseball program and indica-
tions now are that It will so
through as originally planned. . -
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ADVANCES SLOWLY

Some progress was made In the
doubles section of the spring ten
"nis tournament Wednesday despite
intermittent showers, when White
and Mlnto defeated Thielsen and
Curtis 0--0, 0-- 0. Harmon and Boe-
der won one set from Goode and
Hobson, 0-- 2 before a shower cut
short their match.
-- Jn the singles. Chambers for
feited to Hobson. who thus ad
vanced into, the semi-fina- ls snd
will play Roeder today If weather
conditions make it possible.

and pageantry. And I have been
unable to feel any enthusiasm
for the innumerable attempts to
reform football, for Instance, so
that-mo- re students might partic
ipate. . v.

"If you Quadrupled the number
of students playlnr football you
would still be affecting directly
but a minority of the students.
Sports N of the hippodrome sort
should be kept sportsmanlike and
ethical so that participation in
them will help rather than hurt
the persons who play, but the real
problem of athletics is not the ath-
letics of the hippodrome but the
physician development of the ma
jority of the students.

"I should like to see American
universities largely discard the
remnants of the formal gymnasi-
um drill sort of physical educa-
tion that still clirfg to. many insti-
tutions and substitute therefore a
sports program lor all students.
Few. of - us carry the gymnasium
drill sort of thing over into after-colle- ge

life. Wo are far more like-
ly to remain a devotee of a sport
we lesrn in college." - , r

Washington Depended Upon to Stop Yankees

lOTBASDEFt

Because he started a fire b)
friction in six seconds flat, at a
track and field meet. at . Cincin-
nati,, Jack GalL Boy Scout, has
been named the new "friction
Ung of the world.

Ryder Cup
Golf Team
On Its Way

NEW YORK, April 10. (AP)
With marked enthusiasm even

in the face of a drizzling rain fall
ing on, their ship the Ryder ens
golf team today sailed away for
England to defend the Interna
tional professional team cham
pionship.

All of the ten players niaklng
up the United States team left
home with high hopes of victory
over George Duncan's British out-- 1
fit, "after a battle." -

TEU!
SUE fJEVEn on
NEW YORK, April lO.fAP)
Texas Guinan, wha-starte- her

20-ye- ar stage career as m vaude
ville performer and star in theeany movie westerns and now is

night club hostess with a Sl.000
week guarantee, took the wit-

ness stand today to testify that if
the Salon Royale is a nuisance it

none of her doing.
Giving the crowd in the federal

court room where she is on trial
the same broad smile with which
she is accustomed to shout "Hello
sucker," to the Salon Royale's pa-
trons, Miss Guinan told of herpart In the city's night life, inter-
mittently sniffing at a bottle of
perfumed salts. -

"Have you ever sold any liquor
the Salon Royale?" her lawyer

asked. ...
"I have never sold liquor in my

entire life, she said.
"Did you ever take a drink?"' .

"I have never had a drink In
my entire life.'

Eleventh Day Brings Crew to
Pennsylvania Town on

I: Its Way West

WAYNESBURJ..Pa., April 10.
(AP) The eleventh- - day of

pavement pounding today brought
Pyle's cross-count- ry , pedestrians
to this southwestern Pennsylva
nia town, with Paul Simpson of
Burlington, N. C, leading the pack
to tne line. He Jogged the union- -
town-Waynesbu- rg Installment of
22 miles in the transcontinental
hike, in four hours, 40 minutes
and ten seconds.

The second place finisher today
was Troy Trimble, who came from
Bakersfleld, Calif in order to
walk home. He required five hours
one minute and 45 seconds by I

8hank's mare from ' Uniontown
where the biuon-- entrants passed
last night. -

DRUGGISTS HI III i

U LEAGUE MCE

By winning three straight
games from the Elks Cubs, the
Nelson Druggists bowling team in
the Club league Wednesday Sight I

advanced to within one game of I

the Western Auto Supply Co. quin- -
tet, which has been leading the
league. Western Auto lost two
games out of three to the Lions.
The Reo - Mates also improved
their standing by winning- - three
straight from Associated Oil.

In one of the best and closest
doubles matches played at the
Winter Garden this season, Hus- -
sey and Victor defeated Karr and
S. Steinbock 1890 to 1879, a mar
gin of little more than two pins
per game for the five games. The
scores were close In every game.

Saturday night' at 7 o'clock
Kantola and Stoliker .will bowl
against Karr and Steinbock, and
next Tuesday night at the same
hour, Henry Barr and Hemenway
will meet Hussey and Victor.

League scores were:. ... WastaiB Anta
UrOWB 140 185 158 AM
H. Ban ....,;,,: wl71. 170 149 490
Aatamas 167 185 184 486
.Martin .. 133 153 14S 422
MtiMl . .135 154 126 - 41S

ToUfc 786 T7S 773 22T5

XJons
Hudkia 155 194 147 496

169 140 141 450
liana 135 180 144 469
BaaMtt ' 123 148 115 S86
fitiferalA 165 175 19S 745

Totala . .747 .787 745 2279
1 a

Helaoa Drmcgiata
Kckhola . 192 184 14S 522

a
Y" , 175 166 163 504
Cahlidorf 148 139 154 441
Mesnia 192 175 174 541 isKelioa : 171 17S 179 527

Totala --S79 S40 S16 2535

ZOcm
Vaa PatUa .160 143 168 471
Elliott -- 160 147 148 455
Smith . .148 129 146 423
Oabrielson .135 196 164 495
Grots .147 137 157 441

Totala ..750 752 780 2285

Sao ICatas
0ridley 153 191 196 842 in
lluoi . 185 158 178 471
Athton . 148 161 150 459
DaVanlt 164 147 179 490
Wiaklar 210 175 167 552

Totals ...812 832 S70 S514

on
Pattaraoa 125 151 157 488

178 146 174 489
Wicker 118 18S 117 418
I.jmeh 130 14S 141 417
Eadieott 136 170 158 464

TataU .687 796 747 3220

ByJLes Forgrave of
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COAST SCOSZt WEDSE8DAT
Portland S ; Hollywood 2.
Miaatoas S; Seattle 2.
Lw Anccles 7; Oakland 5.tu Trancifca 12; Sacramento f.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 10
(AP) The Bearers made It two
straight in their home park by de-
feating Hollywood again today. 3
.to 2. Two home runs by Charley
Bates, who went from center field
to catch after the srrtval of the
new outfielder. Carl Frey from the
Pittsburgh Pirates, constituted
the major Portland offensive, -

Frey scored the other Bearer
run in the third on his own don
ble, a safe bnnt by Conln and
Keesey's 'drive. -

, Hollywood became dangerous
in the eighth, dne to two. walks'
by Ortman , with none oat, and
Cascarella replaced thr yonhg' left
bander. He -- threw the ball in so
fast that the Hollies .were left
stranded.

R H E
Hollywood 2 7
Portland ......... .. 2 S

Hollerson And Bassler; Ortman
.and Bates.' t .?- vV

Red Shade Indians
SEATTLE, Wash.. AprU 10.

(AP) With the- - score tied ll,

JEddie Mulligan sent a scorching
doable down the third base line,
which scored Chrlstensen in the
eighth inning, to fire the San
Francisco - Missions. - the second
game of the series with Seattle
2 to 2 today.

The contest was a pitchers' bat
tle, with Seattle using three and
the Reds-tw-o barters. Andy House
was charged with defeat altbougn
he pitched to only two men. He
walked the first and permitted the
second to single.'

Hap Col lard came to the rescue
of the Indians and after fanning
two men, let Mulligan crash out
a double which gare the Missions
the victory. .

R H E
Missions . 3 f 1
Seattle 2 S 1

Pillette. McQuade and Baldwin;
Graham. House. Collard and SteL
necke.

. Angels Trim Oaks
LOS ANGELES. April 10.

CAP) Los Angeles came out of
a tie In the seventh Inning to take
a one-ra- n lead over.Oakland. and
then poled out three more runs in
the eighth to take today's game 7
to 5. Oakland's heavy hitting right
fielder Arlett, clouted out the only
home run of the game. .

R- - H E
Oakland 5 12 2
Los Angeles 7 7 1

Boehler, Hurst. Kasich and
Burns; Roberts, Plitt and Sand-ber- g,

f

Seals Wallow Solons
SAN FRANCISCO-- . April 1 0Y- -

(AP) The San Francisco Seals,
pitiful at the bat for the past two
weeks, surprised the home town
fans again today by trouncing Sac-
ramento's Senators, 12-- 6. a worse
beating than they gave the same
team yesterday. The Senators
started impressively with four
runs and added another in the
fourth to lead five to one. A fifth
frame rally netted the Seals eight
counters and 'they coasted .heme
for an easy win. Wingo's homer
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(Ap)-Knoc- ked out ot the ring
in tne iourtn rouna to suner
sprained back. "Olymola Kid'
Johnson Olympia, Wasm, was de
feated here tonight - by : Georgie

lXixon. Portland in the main event
of a weekly boxing card. The fight
was scheduled for 10 rounds. Dix
on, weighed US; Johnson 15 f.

Austin Pendergrast, Roseburg,
and Orlando . Farmer, Eugene,
fought six .listless rounds to a
draw.' Both weighed 145.

Tiger Dunn. Hoseburg, and
jjua jtamsey. Eugene, fought four
rounds to a draw. They weighed
135.

Field day for the Cascade Area
Council of " boys scouts will be
held at Olinger field in Salem
May 25. O. P. West, scout execu
tive, announced Wednesday. Gen
eral instructions for the event are
being sent to all scouts of the two
counties, Marlon and Polk, com
prising the area. - An efficiency
trophy will be awarded the troop
showing the finest scouting spirit
during the field day events. The
program will begin, promptly at
10 o'clock, when each troop" will I

be 'inspected after It has been as- -
signea a place to establish camp
headquarters.

Following Inspections, events
will be run off in this order: sig
nalling, knot tying relay, water
boiling, first aid, wall scaling,
tug of war. rescue race. Paul Re
vere race, fire by friction, signal
tower race, archery and dressing
race.

Officials for the big event will
be announced as-t-he date ap
proaches. Troops, will be scored as
follows: first place, 25 points;
second place, 15 points; third,
five points. -

Jarman Issued
Permit to Build

$30,000 House
April building permit, figures

were increased matelally Wed
nesday wnen a permit was issued
for the residence which is to be
built for. D. B. Jarjnan at 5C7
South High street. The figure
given in the permit was 130,000,
which Includes only the general

'construction, omitting electric
wiring and plumbing. The entire
cost of the home, ' including the
value of the real estate, vu esti--
mated recently at $75,000.' W. F.
Wyatt has the general contract

Programs Given
Out for Oregon
Day May Second

Suggested programs for the ob-
servance of Oregon Day, May 2,
have been printed by C. A. How--
ard, state superintendent of
schools, for distribution among
the schools.

Teachers are urged, Insofar as
possible, to center all the activi-
ties of the day in the classroom
around the theme of "Oregon."
Service .clubs also are requested
to hold programs appropriative of
Oregon Day.
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BY ALAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. April 10. (API
it win be nothinar unusual tf

the Washington senators Justify
ineir increasing strong support
among the critics and develop in
to me principal threat to another
victorious march by the world's
champion Yankees.

Washington has been a Jinx to
New York teams to a greater ex-
tent, than any other in recent sea-
sons. The Senators" broke nn the
first- - pennant winhlnc streak of
the Yankees In 1924. after three
successes 4n a row by the men of
Miller Huggins. In the tall of the
same year Washington rallied to
beat the New York Giants in one
of the most dramatic of all world's
series battles.
Walter Johnson
Again At Helm

Walter Johnson, a heroic fiamre
In 1924, is now at the helm of the
Washington craft, that hopes to
upset another Yankee wlnnlnr
streaks .

Much the- - same situation exists
now, as in 1924, with the Yankees
in quest of four flags in a row
ana tne Senators sratherinr

over the fence with two on started
tne rally and drove Kuns to the

. .snowers. - -

'R H B
Sacramento 10 4
San Francisco ...... 12 14 2

Kunz. Gould and Severeid:
Mails. Davis and Reed.

strength' for another big eampaign.' No team has emerged from thegrapefruit belt with a record any
more impressive than that of
Washington, added to which have
been triumphs over the Giants,
who are picked one-tw- o by most
any expert yon can locate in theact of scribbling his 19
predictions. .... '
Baddy Myer Added
To Strengthen Infield

Johnson, different in type from
Bucky Harris, nevertheless posses-
ses the same faculty of inspiring
his meiu Old Barney knows , hispitchers and has whipped the Sen-
ator staff Into fine conditions. The
addition of Buddy Myer. hard-hitti- ng

infielder; the successful shift
of Ossie Bluege to shortstop and
the brilliant work of two young
outfielders, Weet and Barnes, incompany with Goose Goslin, all
form - contributing factors t o
Washington's bright prospects.

The cry against over-emphas- is

may still be heard where inter-
collegiate athleties are diseussed,.
but seems to have become a trifle
feeble, - even ; where football is
evolved.

Apropos of the situation. Glenn
Frank, president of the University
of Wisconsin, says:

"As America is at the moment.
X cannot share the feeling of op-
position to the hippodrome sort of
athletic activities. They contrib-
ute color and pageantry at a ttlme
when we have all too little color

CHV UJUV mfiCfA

alive i Musnrruer
H(M Our OP fW.tttftff.
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"Did you know that liquor was utary to the Columbia River,
there?" day voted. a 150,900 budget and"I did not." (decided to start a thoronrh stud

"Did you ever see any liquor I

there?" I

Well, I saw what looked likeliquor. People brouaht snitaaaea
liquor In and served It them-

selves." - - v.- -

Before the government rested

Batting practice . has been
stressed in the few outdoor tv-Blo- ns

that the Willamette 'uni-
versity baseball squad has bt-e-

able to get in between showers
this week. The players are making
progress in perfecting their style
at the plate, but what' they will
be able to do in real competition
Is still an unanswered question.

The Willamette team VU1 play
the Oregon State College ball
tossers two games this week, Fri-
day and Saturday at Corvallis.

FBra OB IS

SOUTH1

SAN PRANCI3CO. AprU 10.
(AP) Officials of the San Fran-
cisco baseball' club announced to-
day that Fred Polvogt. catcher.
will be returned to the Monroe,
La., club of the Cotton States
league. Tire Coast league outfit
had him on option. . His home- - is
in Dallas, Tex. t Bob Howard,. with
Boise last season,. and considered
one ot the best catchers in the
Utah-Idah- o' league.': will loln tb
Seals shortly. . He was to report
before ftTo season started but was
delayed because ef his work as
athletic director at Murray, Utah,
high school.

mnmi
IVILL BE STUDIED

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 10 -i-(A-

Directors of the Colambia
Valley, association, composedof
business men from all atataa tHK.

of MTlgatlon .possibilities in' the
Columbia river allv rivA v
Lewis, Portland, took office as
new president. -

Six vice presfdents, who will
compose the executive committee.were selected - ss follows: . H. s.Rorers. fvriii" r- - . v n

xir ITJ anaercookr Longvlew,
.Wash., and Vranv r. h.,n "t..- w V fc".

fi1ASFZS Tl 2fJ" A U Vie
Sustainslnjury .'
i In Sudden Fall

Uit h lS N-- CotUge
rfl'v81111 fractured lea:
T L.I Wl?tt-1- 1 "PPd and feU
7.". Mondar. He Is restlnv fomrortably but physicians
T1Z v.'iS t1.61-?-

.1 lr4-J"L is. 8alr; - .

--t..m Pon from Geor- -
4 iU Tlc,ffltr since thattime. . , , .

oing uyer KUW
.David Smith. St a

.riJ Jr., a only
" ow ciauon

S7Y!?rft2"0mVAril 19
aikid ?o .?k Da1d becn
h! solo num- -

on the nrorram nr t .

5S.
hand V'ilr L?m: JW.IL t??or"fta lTaa rs.Davia

!lih-h"- e onl7 of thrwyears, David made several public

MEAOtOfORtrAT.
DC5RfED'6ARM.

DIS60I3E WILL. HCLP
INYou). I CNt

ABOUT 3AFEL.V Mtt,
SOMEPLACE tb

enU testified Ho having bought Stone. A,toria; E. A. Cor. Lewislehampalgne and whiskey iB the ton, Idaho; --James 1L Akir Pen-nig- htclub, although not from the dleton; PhU Jackson.hostess herself. - Directors, nsmed 'Today who'The last evidence offered, by the .wiU aervo tor one U Jprosecution had to do with the Crabb. Clarkston, 'wash.:! oGuinan .contract with the Sminn Price. Portland vim Mowetf all:
WAS A-

T.al-.?-
,ld

book8 ot the nitbt Vancouver, Wash.; Truman But-elu- b.contract shewed that . Hood River; r. Henry Reedshe was paid half ot the net pro-- fortUnd; two year; RogenlEwis!
j rum mii sources, with a guai h"on; Drake. C. O'Reilly.of $1,000 a week, ah th. land: Akev. H. r Su.

books revealed that her share oc ?: .,three years: R. E. Sbep-caslona-lly

mounted to almost fLi d. Jerome. Idaho; Stone. Cox,

UCXXiM'
UMAX! OHV

-- 5Pioea ApftR
tVltS MAM

1A

m
m a t m v -

I jczz
C trU FnmTlmttimUmm. aaa? '

- ' r
Miss GuinsnV-contentlA- ii .m.I. . "

" ""i na was not responsible
for- - MT.Vmn, itnlnr l..4 I

have, heen done In the viaM w I
others; . Tho-eontric- t indTw.

" waroauceu io snow .that. al-though she was not a partner she
have a financial interest. In
business In that aha rivipart of the profits from all sourc-

es of. revenue.: u:c. ,

She said that James Whlte;ine
the agents who testified against

her. had - repeatedly sonant to I

Uka her out", and had sent-b.- H

orchids on several oe.!An. I
White previously tesUfied under
cross examlnaUon that be wonid
not have known an orchid If he
sswone.-A- t 7.3: 1 , - - 1

it
TCOTICE

In Jthe County Court of. the Stati

VEP. "TMI C5 2?OM HEQ CX?BSS' J I X tOONdOE'R WHAT TM IS" GOUOeOAT" J I - LJtOrxh? Aiirmim I

(TViEJiTTU B ajTa BUACKJ ; TONE WKB IT AVO THIS" G&Ch ) ASSSt?? 5 f THfJ7v WHAS JUST
POUMO A PlEC
OP MALAXES
DQESS FLDATINX3
UPOM THE lOCTEf?.

DO 0O SUPPDSB
SWB IS STILL
AUVE ....T

fiSXJS&3S3&D?ftd Smith;4,ta
Changs of Jfame of Elamurza n

J I ' ( HERB'S AMOTHEP . Q , I . MEDftV --A - II r houj o
I I . GOT-I- WEeewoHOMss

for
Kozoroff.

To Whom It May Concern.' "

Notice is hereby given, that Ela
murxaVvKosorof f .has msde- - ddH--Icatlonto the County ;; Court of
Marlon' County.VOregon.' for per--
mission to. chang his name' to
James Day Carey; and pursuant. ..

given: that sffiSuon,wum.oii,for.hearing.In
said County Court-O- n AprU 18th.lSrat lfr a;m.. and any obled
tions to said application must be
filed. Prior to said date. T

STArPEOSElFPOCESSFO
ENW&OPE TO 500FB MDUfGS;

TWRAOeft FOR POuu
ELAMTJRZA KOZOROFF. :

, CoyyilgHt,ayftaratPwafc " ' l''-C-'r"-'- '"IflLfTl M. CLIFFORD MOTNIHAN. - ?
Attorney for Petitioner. , -- - -

. AprU II and 1 -- Rcsd lhs Classified Ads.


